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O lothzng
 cSyrtlJ

¯ Secretary, ~Ianuing may rccmnmend
moasures tuudiug t0 divert tho coiu in
tim Govcrnmcn~ vaults in general circu-
lation.

The boys~u the eervico of tim new
.Unitwl 5t~tg.~ quick letter dc)ivery are
to be paid eight eehts for.each lut.t?r.-,

An ~Ut.erpri~iag ~ew York Chin:mma
ha~ published it Uhiuc~o eal~ader, lwint-
ed iu r~ti, lik~ a fir~-eraeker label,

Malarial poit01~ efln be entirely rt..
mowd h’om the 83’ste|n by the use of
Ay~r’s Aguo Cure, which coutains tx
sure speeitlc used iu the tbrm ufa ~’e~u
kd,lc product; used in no other rumctly.
Warr:~dtecl.

Tn~ saloon men agaiust whom pro-
oeediugs Ibr temporary iu~uncfions have
beeu brought u~ Dubuque, la., filed a ~e.
tit[ou for the rt:moval of tho ca~es to the
UnLtecl ~tates Cizxuit. Court on tha

 ralol aesday. ¯;

~tte/hu+dreds+of thot~sands of
counterfeltnotes ou the Bra.:

¯ )le rep6rts in .Spare .I~ow’ 47~,
new eases aud’1498¯ deatlm. Iu :Mar.:
ira{lies:them were i’ort’~deathe~,:aa, d
in Toul0a seventeeu,~:...~ ~ +" : i

ery+ilmias t me A3.q~Jrsaparilla,
which is 0!6 epeeilio ~I~.! by., the;
most cmiuent medt~q auth0rlt[~ : :¯~

¯ Ou Munday~nigh~¯a~ hurrica~+$truek
Cha des! on, S.~ ~.~ unrocfiug/~i~:il’our th

,nazw.buihlitii~smtd v~s¢Is. ¯ Eetim:tL~d
dataa’ge ~one’~mllil0n "dollars. From
Savaunali, Ga., Jacksonville( FIa.~ and
in other p!gcca ifi the aouth-caat, come
eimilar report~.

" Uncle Johu Sherman has beenstirrin~
up the’Ddm6.ratic~- menagerie ,oul; iu
Ohio, and the Democrats enjoy it in
much the same way that a bear with a
sore head enjow being prodded with~a
-aliarp stick0ra hot poker. UaeleJohu
seems determined to have some old-
fashioued fmi, however, even if it breaks
up the whole circus. "

Conrad B. Day, of Phiiadelphia, a
worfl~y wan, is th~ Democratic candi-
date fi, r Treaaurer of the~State of Pen,~:
sylvania. ¯ .

Judge Jocl Parker is namedby Dem-
ocratB for Governor.L~ ;
¯ lfenry Lewis, of We~hington, I~. J"
ha~ become dementcd~Trom smnkiug
cigarettes, awl i.~ now in "tlle Morris
~Phtins Asylum, with very l’tttle h0peof
recovery. ’

The cropof wa’Iuuts, chestoUtB, and
hickory nuts i,t is said will Im very pro-
lifts this Fall, ia all part¯ of the State.
A.u old legend has it that a prolific nut
crop is a sure indicatioa of a ~cver~
Wiuter, nature thus providiug for the
anita.fie that tree ~he nuts for their win-
ter food.

The recent great rainstorm in Cauton,
China, if eermiu detailed accounts are
trae, mus~ have’ linen oac of the most
I~arful o£ which we have any record. It
is ciahne,] that I,,,IJOU pe, q,lo last their
lives, and "a far greater uu,uber were
lcf~ in a starvin~ ~oodittou. It h~s
caused +zreat distrem~ in that purl of
Chiua, aud tim co~ of provisions has
l~¢en greatly iucreased.

~saviug b.mk iv Porthmd, Oregoo,
ha. a twvnty-dollar gold piece whi~it wa~
takeu |i’om tim stup,ach ufaslau~htered
c~w, aud ttmud to be worth ~10.’25
"l’lm millio,, is WUI’U Off the cdh’~, which
is stu,~,th and rouuded, but tim dcsi...,ns
Ul)t,n th~ ,idea remaiu yi~ib:v. The dale
ol"thu +’<Jill [S 18~U, but h,~w hutg thu COW
ila8 lint:- diguating tim .’,’3.75 uo quu t:un
tell.

A o’uumoa grlly Polly, having beeu
brought tr,ai t,uinva by a euarse, rauuh
voiced aail,~r ~ifl]icte~t with a cou,4h, the
|:arrnL learnt, I to iluitute the t.xaet
Lone~ ol Itl,~ ili.tstL.r, evelt to the. eou~,h,
8o eh,.~uh’ Lhat thu +ouad o| hi+ +eic+
W:ta ofLt’U nti~Lakcn Gu" that ot’Lltu ~ailor.
Jt wa, :tlterwttrt| t s.k~n hL hnud by" all-
(JLhv)" instl+uet.lr ~11t| taught a s,,+Ler
ttKa’, hilt-:t never torso! ch ha~h vt)ieo
,;| LL*~, |.~Cltlcr t|dl~LL:l:, etlttt t)lteu tttltUs~d

bT~tan..tcr,~ by I’t~llttq~:t, ~ Into sea alang,
inler, pcr~fi ~vi~l+. ~h, u~thmtttt~ ceugh
Of t|iC mfilt,r.





.5. \dates. " The laws of :God and m~n"forbid
.each dotugs as ars wittiesu~d when. the
fair isheld on th~day. -

¯ , polnt~ out thesi~niitcent fact thaLthe
;:.::;"; " department in which.the.Democrats

~f llave madothc "ele~nest sweep is the one

.:? ̄  . " .. 4n which the Government is first to
fer; This is the internal revenue
:vice, whom sixty four of the eighty-tbree

!’:~:. [-., i llepttblica~ cblIector8 have given p.I~e

¯ to Democratic succorers. "The distil-
le~ and manufacturers," the Union says,
"have not been Mow to .perceive that

’ the new officers and the clerks and dep-
uties are so ignorant as to allow old
irteksofevading the tax to be played

’,~::,.:/’ ’.with sueces~P: The .government will
:’-: ’~.. : ’. "have to bear It, however, and be put to

e-t~h-ri-~ men ~and-lo~ ~’hile .10~mceratie -:
-’ i.’ ’ ~. :’: refo.~m: is being aeeomplish~ and the

~ictors enjoy the spoils of ofltee~.

" "I wish,*’ said General TL, e6, "to’do
¯ .-. ~ . simple.justice to General Gent, when I,

- i : : eay that his action toward my’army m

i!/:::. : without parallel in the aunais._.of na-
tions. When my poor-soldiers, with

’:’~ , ~. fami~dng fac~ having neither food nor
ratment, hungry and footsore. ~me be-

:-:.:-~i ...... -. fore him in ~he hour of surrender, it
¯

was-then ,that - General Grant issued
" the humane order that 40,000 rations

" : shduid" be given to them. And that
’. : was not all...I was giving ordersto one
. / ~0t~"~ny subordlnate omcer~ who_ was
¯ ’ maktfig out a list of things’ to .be cur-

¯ ¯ rendered.-’I told himto include’the
’~ ~::" : . lmr~e~ ~t that very momcnt, General

.
Grant, who seemed to be fraying an at,

. : - teiRton to’what was going on, quickly
’rose from his c~tmpstool~’aud enid, %No,

~;;’.~:q’’~ rkl ":J:nO, General Lee, no, surrender ot the
horse~. :Notone, not one. Keep them
all. ’ Your~ people Will need them for the

" "~:" " ~. spring erops,’ It was a ~ne never I~. be._
:¯":’- : forgotten." As Lee epoke, he paced

’"-’-?..-the ~room, and with tears streaming
"":flown hischeeks, repeated two or thre~

:": ":?. :times the incidimts of the surrender.
....... . A ~good many people am wondering

’:..: :’ "--what pension agent Davis is going to do
::.-. flext.

~’~’~ ~- ~’t’: The Twen~y-Iourth
" ": .... :"".:: , ’ ,.. ANNUAL

P

;~ition. ::.

ing July.and : "
¯ ’ ~:;::--- DAVID FIELDS.

Oak 1~oad~ Hammonton, N:J, : "

BROWN &MONROE,
Frui~ & Produce

/ O0mmission Dealers,
¯ 73, 75, 77 Dyer St., - -

 Providence,B -I. -=
Shiuoin~ Cards will.be found at Union

¯ - ..... " s¯ DepOt, Elm, and C..P. Hill s.

, o~
; York Brute,

md family are spend-
IAnding, inl~llng

frdt~’oVer the eea.
will" take his trotter

on next month, and Imrhaps to
e’Woodetown and Mount Holly races;

~: tr’Pro£.~:Mor~,CounW Superinten-
dent of ~oht~ol~, returned from the North

’ lasU. He made nea eho~
," Tuesday.

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammox tcn.
Garments mtde re.the best manner.
Scouriug and" Repairing proml~v done.
Bates reasonable; " Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case¯

MA2qUFACTURER OF

Ladies’,Men!s,and 0hildren’s
Shoes made. to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Spe0ialty.

I~e~airin~ Neatly I)one ....

A good stock of shoewof all kinds
always on band.

Firet floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

..... o

the

door no :|Dr,":or ~M.D." Whether this
:is from’modesty or indifference, we don’t

DOW. . ",

Dr; J..~L Waa~ our re~Ident den.
~i~xw~ted teeth for the parties
.’ beiow, without pahb by the ad.

ministration of ntcr0us"oxide gas, and hms
permission to refer to them :

MlSS Nora Reed. ~[l~s Hannah Craig,"

Jo~. Vanderhoof, ~Vln~h~w.
Mlas Anna Reed, 31ins blary Gallaghe?,
Mrs. Gluther~, Phl he. (set.. Mrs, Hand),

.._~Xlss~3Iftggl_e_Ab.b~tt J. ~N. I~ggr~ George Berry.. Jas. Buttertoa.
Mime Atkinsou. Phllm (soe bir&C.8.Khtg).
~11’~ WIn.Slulth. .~[I~ 8adlu Mttrahull.
CbM, St.Jnhn. M InsI~ttt iePatterson.
Ed. Roy, Rosedale. ~’|n. Baker.
~rs.ParkerWeseott. 31~. R.D.V/itttmore.

The doctor has at his off]co the names of
many_other patients to whom he has
succceafully administered the g~.

’~ Mr. Elam St0ckwell and Miu HcS.
ter I~brd were marrted Aug. 23rd, 180~.
~rheir"~-,~vcntieth anniversar~ occurred last
Sunday, and Certain friends constituted
themselves a committee to approprlttely
Celebrate this "china wedding." The
’work was quietly done, and about eight
~lo~_k ~u_~onda~y_~vening a large com-
pany of kinsfolk and aeq~intancea de.
manded admittance, wc:~ ~.rdially wel-
eomed, though uuexpected, and soon
took poa~ton of the Stockweil resident.

F RUIT PACK/ GES

B erry Chests
oountiog ths (h,gs.

In l~oti|6 figures were ss follows ": . While the majority were eongratulatiug

divisiou, sixth
to

with’

ML~ Aunie%eughht~td-" I~[ :

,nerdLeheet ~r. and Mrs.
t’ork& Mr. Isaiah Potter;

’,:We:egrotted .thSt ct~mS~nces pre-
.veuted our #Vo ~" fulle~ aecount of tho
’wedding. " :: The !-house was beautifully
deoomt~l wlth,plants and flowere. We
thonght:We t~ver ~tw.a bride look more
iovel.y,:a~:ll! her bridal dress ot creamy

ths of her
~oide;2~ --beo6~tb an aroh of flowers and
enes,~th~’tlm;emblsm of ’;good ]uek"-
tuapeuded0ver their heads.. It was in.~
dced-a beautiful ’S[ghh witneeaed by tile
few relatives w.ad friends prsaont~ Tha~nka
are’framed ~ friends who kindly ~r~.
vided flowers for the occasion... ....

From Qua, Coun~ ]Papers_
THE .iOURIOA L. ’:"

The girl at the w~htub is worth two
at the piano.

Two Rreeu flags in front ot a locomo.
tire, near the hegdlighh moauu that an-
other seotion of the train ie following.

A. new postal c~rd is about to be.intro.
dueecL The paper ia to be pink, and’ the
printifig tu brown. The department ham
not iseued Any of the old cards for some
time, and the delay
ones has cauaod a gre~t ecatcit.y.

The f611owlng i~ said to be a~nro curv
.for cholera infaut.um-’and dysentery :
8aturato a plece of llanu~’l with alcohol,

...... heat~it~- aud-zp~ead_the_flm n eLover-th e.
breast and hhdomoa, and it will give in.

relie£.
A 1~rga oak tree ht trent el the rosi-

lence of Mr. Robert Bml~ was strne~ by
lightning, and conaiderab[y shat.t~red.

WiuMuw items from thc )V.~Prest~
Hay& Co..are taking a wise" step in

opening a new forty-fo~t road commons.
ing near the mill and taking a straight
coarse to the Camden & Atlantic R. R.,
iunning parallel w|th the Now Jersey

tSouthern It. R., a dlstanee of abont onemi~e. "~his nuw road. will ¯considerably
Shorteu the distancu to tim station, ms
compared with the present eircuitous
route. " ’

Thc hail storm of )est Week Th|n~day
even|ng did cona|demble dttm~ge to the
crops.in.this vicioity,~nd broko anumber
of wiudow panes iu ~evurai houses fh the

lluea

Adapted to All Plows. Also for ~.

Cranberry and Peach

~Odd Sizes of’Frult Crates
made to order,

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Speeialty,--odd elzes cut to order.

Oak and Pine WoOd for. Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

~..large quantity of Pinel and C6da~
- U~ttrngs, [br Summer sud kindP, u ,g;-~

$2.~0 pr cc,d. CEDAR PICKBIS
,qve atida-latlf r~t long, !br @,:ckeu
~ard fence, , ’ "

I~o of at:re taxable ........................... ’20,:n5. the .bride add groom, en, ioying the tousle
Valnatlo~ of |ea|. e.~ta~e. .....................~o,--%s,o"I and oha~ others fitted up tables in the
pereonat propert.~ .....................: ......,Ol,~ ]large uplmr rooms, aud eoverod them
"l"ot~l net ValUItt|Ort ......................... 4~tO,Vtu i

..... ax " $7., ,,~) I with delicious, specimens of tho culinsry
~t~,~l$ t ¯. ,o....o*o¯o.,o..o,..,-o,-,*.’o’°"o°’°~" ~°~ "¯ "
Poll tax ......... .......................................~|~5[ art. T~_ro were several artistically of

"~ This shows au. i|~urease, in-five years, of] namented cakes ou the table, at lea~t two
¯ over fourteen p~..r oeut~a good, h.calthy of them containing appropriate names

and dates, One of.these had suggestive
oartoons on. its 81de~ iu varloue colored
iolnsh but It proved to be adehielon and
a anar~ utterly refusing to be 0ut. Dut
thor0 was au abundance without it. At

villagc.. .",

FOR SALE.--A good farm norse.
Price/$~5. ’ " . . ’

Also, five acres nf ~od blackberry
land, nu Chew IL, md, |uljeduing H. S.
Seeley’s farm. Inquire of

J, Q. A. GltltgNWOOD,~
- Chew Rd. & 10th ~t., Hammoutoo.

." . o -

Whitewashing,-- William: Jones ts
to do whitewashing, kalsomiu.
’Will attend to all ordenh on

uotlee. Box 215, I[ammon.



in It

characters of

are burned.
.fimtthat an

~t, in.wherev~ the
firm ,,were that uses. his butter

be ~ ~ them for 1(
.occasion to.’bottom

, that ~were s retreat of the regulating the time of ~al
t.,wet after; the the chUm gom~

~we0m~.cove~l :with B. is
dozen cows of

in
and 4(

them begin buildings and
fleult.to makeafeothold. - .... - .... thanin summer, and the~.’co~om-yis- ’ - ,. . -. .’.." : T. not simply in the higher price.

" r’: ’ ’ ~ ¯
on a e~osln~ut a~i~t~,Oo6etam a~ . . ...... ¯ .: ...... -, ...

visible to thenaked eye..:: K Ii~e num. " ¯ ~ ’. ¯ ";
bet in the oppomte hemisphere mitkes a ’ " ¯ . Anu Wom,n lUt ~l~"r~ ( ..: -
total ol :about 6,000 thatean-bo ~u : ~Fmm theea~ of O~irhis;
without a glass,i ~ ~ "~d~
cordin~ .to their appex~nt~brightn~s, tory the ..women of the de~rt~tr~hes
into mx classes, twenty ranking as first were’as celebrated for their’skill with

stare," siXty,five as soeend lance or bow as for that brol ̄  beauty
200 as thizd, which the compo~em of’ the quasihah

~d when:he rose
where he had

of his au~all for-
for this su- may cut off my, right

them We can
~aan:who has . .. of crlmei
connection with, the mmlsorvie~.~ In
this ~y we keep~the I osses.down’.’.to a
very small percentage, a peroenta~
whlch.is constantly growing less m p~
portion ta~i~ho-b~iness .performed y
the.nmllServie~ - ’ -. "

~on~ Men an~ ~omen.

’~ney are muscular, cheerful looklng,
and well-fed; and ~their features are, I
think, much better ~n. the English
averagei b~,.g in man7 ~ .regular
,and fine;- The.nose.may be tamer Orusn
¯ at ~er:but’:tt. is frequently well

nouthis large and ’the lips a
but, the teeth: the~’dlsolose

them

in a manuer sweet-
Their dm~ tenets: ~:0~ a cloth, fastened
’round the .w~’i’whlch hangs down
below the lmees~.thebody has no cover.
tug, and theygo bareheaded... The m. is-
aionazles with~:tl~ .usum iuiotic mmr-
femnce, haVe.t~d~ toaltor this sonr~e
dress, which t~decent, even +a~. g
to ourarflfletld~ons of mooes~y, ann
mustladmirably ~uite~ to the chmate.
The~ insist bn +the women- wearing a
sort of absurd, pinafore, which is left o~r
On every.Pom~ible~occaslon~-’ and some
t~mmeage a law wa~ mane tba~ every
man should’ wear a European dress or
shirt aud trousers, and leave off the
chasmWg vala. To enforcethis lnlq.m.
tons law, the manuf~tum ot ~ppa, me
native made clot~ was prohibited, so

~i~Orforce-the~natlves-l~.__to-pur"
chase Europeanfabrles--a thing wrY
greatly to the advautage of the traders,
through whose influence with the mm~
~bsr this disgraceful state of .~alrs ~S
brought about. ’But "oven me worm
will turn, and this.was ~ much for the~
gentle Tongan, and the mw nas seen
wisely repealed.by the king. .

¯ To such aa extreme was the entorce-
ment Of: this act’. carried, that any men
eeen’wlthou~tronsem or shirt on the turf
road in ~akualofa was liable to a fine
of many dollarS. It see~ a queer s.tate
of affairs that a man cannot w~tlk mong
the very road his ancestors made, in the
dress of his country;but must don the
hideous garments of an intruding peo~
pie, In.the church at Tungataba, where
the Intelligent misstonaW rOf CO~
rules Sup~mme, this ordinance, wh~.ch
forbids any man to attend the sorv£ce
except he comes in European costume,
m still enforced. It is perhaps needless

Close to mouth close

toeaythat the womenhave to wear bon-
nets or hats, because St. Paul said: that

.in his~)pinlonit was secmly f0ra wo-
man to have her head covered; so these
poor creatures have to discard their
wreaths and natural flowers, and stick.,
on their heads bonnets orhats adorned
with feathersand’arttflolnlflowers, hko
any factory’hand in England.

~kmerlean +M~nulaeturo.

¯ An exhibltlon of American manufac-
tures and:" natural products is to "be
openedm Rome next November. under.
the sanction of thbMin~try of Agncut~
turn and Commerce, and of the Consul
General of ~e Uuited 8fates; Th0 pur-.
pose istd~ -giveour- i~ufactufers and
meroI~nt~ a-chance to advertise, their
.wares In Italy, and, it is hoped,,lay ,the
foundation.of a new commeme," ~¯ . ~ ¯ ....... ._

"a :~a wI~"~ ,hlmseII~ a
nothing moss than a i~g.

~¯with

two .whOle. days ~I have not

d~soeudUd the smlrs .at

--~e summer has ~een one of com-
for~ ’and lease to ’ Jay-~ye-Ses. : As
them has been no eatisfa~ry den~nd
~for his exhibitions U~ season he has
been permitted to re~ upon .his well-
earned laurels. He. is big and lusty
and has every appearance of being in
the bloom of health " His coat Is a
deep nlack, a marked contrast to the
faded black ’hair that covered .him
while m racin~ form last season.

.--The great trottln~ match between
1 Caso’e brown stallion, Phallas

and W.C. France’s bay geld-
s,for a put~e of
went to see-

beet three heats in five, on the
; cour+e on the 13th,-. was won

by Harry Wilkes, who took .the first,
second, and fourth heats. . "

Upwards of 5,000 people witnessed
the ra~nC and. considerable money

brisk and Phallas was a strong favorite
at an average of $25 to $7. The tra k
was in fair order though somewhat
dusty. Shortly after three o’clock Ed
Btther, in a purple silk Jacket and +cap,
&eve Phaflas on the track+ while
Frank T’an Ness, wearing a black and
red silk. cap, .followed with Wilkes.
Three false starts were made be-
fore they were ’o~ Wilkes bemg
In the" lead by a head. At the
quarter pole hehad increased the. dis-
tunco between them by half a length.
Phallas gained a few. feet after the
half mile was passed, but fell back at
the third quarter; and Wilkes trot~ed
under the wire three lengths ahead In
~.16; ’ - " - ’

Tho start wan perfect In the seecond.
heat.with Phallas twelve lenghts ahead
at the quarter pole, and nearly tlns.
distance at the half mlle, Here WI1-
kes made a great burst of speed and
was thYes lengths ahead at tim three-
quarter pole, keeping this .lead tmtll
passing under the wire in 5.20. .

In the third heat the betting had
changed to ,$30 for Wilkes and twelve
for Phallas. The latter led f~om the
first, starting half a length ahead. At
the quarter pole he.was ten lengths in
advance, and at the half mile a dozen
.lengths separated them. Wllkes then
made a sllgllt spurt, and reduced the
lead to eight lengths, at which lead
Phallus finished,in 2 S1½... ’ . .

_l+hallme.again: led. off by a length in
the fourth heal+" and at the quarter
pole was seven lengths.behmd the
Racine horse." The gap Was l~’aduall~
¯ closed.Up, until, abe. the ̄ .half :~ mile, _ but
threelengths scparated+:the rlvals, At.
.the threo, quarter.pole:.Wdikes was. four
lengths ahead and: finishedwith a le.a~
of tully tenlengths in 2,18~, thtm win-
ning the ma<~h;’.~:The’~llewing sum.
mary shows the ttmeat each polo:.

’~ ~lf-

am- of’a

means :confined
and ~ontana want

as we can make.
Roman

i ’ :’ -~ne~re~ ha~e

000,000 worth of these for consumption.
on the.iFourth alerted. 50’ that the day
witnessed the di~appeamne~’ot ~:
T6,0OO, OOOin smoke as an evidence of
the’-I~trloflc-feeling of the coantry,
northof the Ohio lurer..
¯ Thts’d0es not include the. new-fan’
gl~:++ap.ammm/~*ork~, which~ no.w!
extensively u~d-for daylight exhibi-
tions. Every.viCtor of a comitrY fair
nOW thm..ks the :+~o~+ Iso+I~ing, if the
c0mmit~d~es not.let o~.~n- .o~h
heal~ 6f tlte"r~a:Iot;Of fli~eJalzmese
c0nstrncfions.~ ~Tlie~.use,;.h~we.ver, m

eionm But few.am soldfoi" theoFourth,.
a~he celebraUmg patriot of:to-day, like
his predecessors of old, wants just as
~UCh noise asposslble by day and just as
handsome a show by’ night as mo~l~y
will buy." . " ’

f~olreo-Drlnking in dLeelca.

The Turks are a nat"----’~ ion oi coffee-
drinkers. They use~coffes as the ItaI
lane use wine or the "Germans beer.
Coffee.bourns am as plent11~das saloons
in a mining town, and in addition ietln-
erant venders of the. drink am omni~
present in.. the stmeta " There latter
have each a sheet-iron .stove, snch~s
t{nlmrs earry,an iron sahce dmh wi~
a long wooden handle, a bottle of c0.f-
fee;a pat~ of sugar, aca& of .wa~, a
a spoon!and .a ’.few sm~xli Cu .I~.~ ’: .W~en
a cup of coffee 1~ ordered fror~ one Of
these fellows, he retires into ~e near.
~ doozwayand rak~ :up his c o~. -~in
ii’is stove. Then.out of the ~tt~e"ls
la~edthe coffee, pmvlously ground:
into impalpable powder,~ ~,,I ~I oonfu’
being ~ken for each cup to be ma~le
An equal amount of sugar is /~Ided,
and the whoI~ put in the saucepan, and
covered "-.with: water.~.’.Then,the. pan
g~ on to the coals, andlis allowed to’
boil. up’at,6nc~: The t~sult Icoks~inVl.
tlng a.nd. smells good, butyou feel more
f~iendly with:~It ou’tslde t~an When:you
hay0 gotlt~i,n.. If xt did. not hav~’so
ml~. +,~un~s in, it;’ .i~ would, be "good
~jYup~ but them Is~Itogether~too much
sugar for it to be good ~coffee. The
coffee-hdnses am delightfully free from
ceremony. I have seen nothing, except
a German theatre, that equalled them.
They areI generally.combmatibn con.
cerns, the refreshment clerk being also
a surgeon, a dent.ist and a barber... The
rooms aa large, but low, andcommou-.
ly very nea’tly ~vhtte-washed- The
only furniture is a set of benches (divans
in poetry), thatruu~. around the walls,
~nd, inthe~enh~, a stool used as opera.
ring chair when the cook is oalled on
to minister to a dim~ased body or mind,
Against tha wali hangs a hand-mirt’~r
and a case of instruments, and under

,customers,.+ , Theman
who is to bo’ebaved,,’bled, or .liars his
¯ t~oth +pulled,: si~ upflgh’t:: on the: s~.~ 1,:
,with nosui~n for his ~i &,Y~;

merit outofit he



were token
¯ used. :, Th~

don’t claim, to work

cheaper: thananybody elm,-+ .:
we can’t a~ord it. We ask "A
flair day’s p~y for a faiz day’s

work." . ,-;-i I: .... ..
...... ....... ::’-
... m gO O tT NT,tPP,

[udus~at,Zmuranm is especially adapt-
ed to pereous’ofmoderatemw-ns : ¯

It yields $14 to $1000 and over in’casS,
It costs 5 cents per w.eek and upwards.
~o initiation fee Is charged. .
No flues. NO assem+menl~.
DUeS are collected weekly at the house~
¯ of members.

AU a~es fromi to 70 are taken. "
.Benefits are payable promi,tly at death.

Males and Female taken at same.c0st.

Pr~nk. Harding, Agt.’
P.o.Box :~37. Hammonton, N, .L

Photographs.

:HA-P+-~I
¯ .. 0~.e~ ~ ~,e,+ tn ~uthe,~o~,,"

,WIhBLO~ with
CnZLDP, m~ T~. lt~ V~uels in; .hem,
Calcul,tb]e. It

iromedia~ly;!’ :i
~there is

r

cello+, sott~ns the: gums, !
matiou, and gives tone aud. emeticto
the whole ,. ’ Mrs.’: Win~ow’e

taste
ion clone of the

nurses anti physiciaus in the U. S., and
Is for eale ._,by all druggists througl~ont
the world. "P~ice 25 ere. oer bottle.

ST --AM "
,..i.g ld..d St.a.- e"--ow...d other’ +on:

venienoes+ I am bettlr prepared than ever t9
do .li kinds of Laundry work in a sudet’eotor3
michel K,~s reasonable.,

NATHAN ~.~8,
aelle~ue AVe.. Hammonton.

~rt of the 81ate, ;

Of Over $30,000, ":’-
~e:Dlroot0re fell that they ou ofor to ~11 who . ....

SEOUEI~/’, bat much
problbllity.offm, muui.ty from MNn- " . Ph/ladolphie. :’. ,.i
’yore tO some, thin omer OomDaoloe!Ninlh Street, one end a hnlf ~q ,st |11La IurpluI l~ largo euom~h to pay ah

.~fehsb!o"lolleI on .the pollolu now In form, " IJ+*e z+rw Po,t Ol~e, ,’
II uoW bejug eutirely, remodolo,l, e0]arglatll their explrutlou, without soy. d,~pendeoe~refarolabe(I,s~ ,ate be oeeofthe moatj.*I I~oeJpto ~l~Om new budnus-,s oondiflon-ef

lting| ~ItOsu.beeh0wh bybut very few onto oooveulent, attd nile hotels in Phll,d
sl~lol+lu the State. TSs preleat. Dliletor~ It has’no b,r, and in ttrlotly a famil7
p]sdgeto the Poller HoNor,.sn" : . . . -, wber+ladlesund gentlemen san bays-

eomforte, qu~ctude,’an] tetlromeet 0f.a’
: £COII+OiiCAL. MANAGEM£HT homo; and.,tt lu :the very hc~rl’-Of

eOnveoient to all plec., of a~usemonl,’ : Gn(g Ot ¯ nees aud eLcrehes.. Co,dueled os both thO"

¯ Imd will oouttsuo in the future, as In the
p~l’lb to set on the pHnolple of ’ .

PROMPT PAYMENT

HON~ST L0.’ r.at - Law


